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a single group, and in sorne cases even three separate groups have
had to b. made. Furthermore, ini many cases the soit was flot
suitable where a certain genus would corne if kept in the r -gular
sequence, and it was thought better to plant the trees which would
succeed In wet soit ini that kind and reserve the drier parts fur those
which would flot ; in like manner, to use the heavy clay and sauidy
loam soius for those tretrs and sbrubs which would be most likely
to succeed in them. This arrangement, however, has flot always
been possible. Up to the preisent time littie has been don. with a
view to landscape effects in the Arboretum. The place is beauti-
fialy situat.d, andl great improvements could b. made by the
judicious planting of masses of shrubbery and clumps of~ trees for
this purpose. There is, however, no special grant for the main-

taceof the Arboretum and Botanîc Garden, what money is
spent being taken from the. Experimental Fara vote. It bas,

thrfrbeen thought that the best use tha could be made of
the unoney available, was to make the collection as large as

posbe, k.ep the place in order, and leave the ornameutal plant-
îng untîl later.

The trees and shrubs are, in most cases, planted far enough
spart wo permit of their dev.lopiag into full-sized specimens with.
out b.iog crowded by each other.

Orne of the. prominent features of the Botanic Garden is the
bc baceous perennial border, which is situated on the east to south-
.ast aide of an Arbor.vitoe hedge, which serves as a gret pro.

totofromn the. wind, helps to hnld the snow in winter and is a
fie dark background wo the flowers. This border is 12 feet wide,
and the plants are set in rows three by three feet spart. Tbis
distance bas made it possible to keep the différent kinds separated
snd renders cultivation easy. The. Arboretum and Botanic Garden
mis in charg of Dr. James Fletcher, Botanist and Entomologist

to the. Dominion Experimental Farms, (romn the ime it was laid
ont wîtil the. spring of s895, wben the. work was undert -ken by
the. writer, wbo, in the. spring of .898, was appoint.d Curator.
Prom the. first, Dr. Saunders, Director of the. Dominion Experi-
mental Farms, bas taken a keen interest in. the. work ; the. planning
of the. grounds sud the. procuring of plants and arrangement of the
material bas been don. in conjunctaou with bim.


